Information technology (IT) plays an increasingly important and prominent role in the health sector. Data security is more important than ever to the healthcare industry and in world in general. e number of data breaches compromising con dential healthcare data is on the rise. For data security, cloud computing is very useful for securing data. Due to data storage issue, there is a need to use the electronic communication, and a number of methods have been developed for data security technology. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) is one of the methods that can help in healthcare research. On stored database of patient in hospital or clinic, we can develop a conservational and analytical method so as to keep the medical records of the patients in a well-preserved and adequate environment. e method includes the improvement of working possibilities by delivering all the details necessary for the patient. All the information must be identi ed clearly. e protection of the privacy of the patients and the security of their information are the most imperative obstacles to obtain their intakes when considering the adoption of useful health data in the electronic eld of healthcare industries.
Introduction
Health is very important and concerns all living things including human beings, the plants, the animals, the space, and the environment. e safety issue is becoming of more concern and concerns the security for all. In order to conduct a study on the technology that one can use to handle healthcare issues, it is important to look for all means that can enable to create a livable environment where people and surrounding live healthy and in harmony. e risk management determines the precautions to be taken regarding the nature of the data and surrounding environment. During the data treatment process, it is suggested to take all the precautions so as to avoid all the risks and preserve the data security as stated in the Article 34 of the Law known as "Informatics and Freedoms." e research done by European regulation 2016/679 on 27 April 2016 (known as "General Data Protection Regulations" or RGPD) speci es that the protection of personal data requires taking appropriate technical and organizational measures to ensure level of safety appropriate to the risk and security of health care of a patient [1, 2] .
Communication is a key element in the construction of the caregiver-groomed relationship. e lack of communication has a direct impact on the quality and safety of the patients. e literature is abundant on this subject, on the one hand to show that the lack of communication is one of the major causes of EIAS and on the other hand to underline the di culties of patients to understand the medical explanations. ese di culties of understanding increase the mortality rate. Multiple actions are being developed to this e ect, particularly within the framework of the National Patient Safety Program (PNSP) to improve patient safety for health professionals and users. Such an approach allows for objective decision making and the determination of measures strictly necessary and appropriate to the context. However, it is sometimes di cult, when you are not familiar with these methods, to implement such an approach and to ensure that the minimum has been implemented. In order to develop the field of data security policies, it is of high concern to know how to store and secure the data to avoid any losses. is requires to have enough knowledge about data security policies.
Main significance of our study is the influence of the diffusion of digital tools: dematerialization and individualization of tasks, increase of mobile work, secure data on physical and space, aspiration or injunction to autonomy, porosity of times of pro/personal life, and expansion of the company or enterprise. In previous years, the data management in health care was based on the security technology to support decision makers to establish a good data control and management. Many of these sources showed that including hospital information systems and medical service facture systems may be valid to date. e debate regarding the privacy of medical records has been sharpened by several long-term trends. Achieving consensus regarding safeguards for an information system, among different stakeholders in an organization, has become more difficult than solving many technical problems that might arise [3] . ey are rushing headlong into adopting IT without carefully planning and understanding the security concerns, which creates future problems [4, 5] . e impacts of security breaches of company protocols that inadequately protect stored records are much more significant than paper records. However, as technology progresses, the potential for more intrusions into personal medical records will grow, particularly in the area of DNA testing. e potential use of DNA test results by insurers and employers to exclude "undesirables" from risk pools is becoming more and more evident.
Objective.
e HIS is a system that aims to provide internal and external communication among healthcare providers. Hospital Information Systems provide a common source of information about a patient's health history. e system has to keep data in a secure place and control who can reach the data in certain circumstances. ese systems enhance the ability of healthcare professionals to coordinate care by providing a patient's health information and visit history at the place and time that it is needed. e originality of HIPAA compliance is that it is a method very secure of patient data and privacy, especially adoption of electronic healthcare records. As the data have different formats, the HIPAA enables to create a good format which is appropriate to facilitate data access and data control.
Literature Review.
e article written by Dumez and Minvielle was found to be very interesting and innovative since it focused on health-proofed sanitary, in a context where these concepts are still poorly defined. e authors propose a narrative review of the literature [5] , with the objective of analyzing the rebalancing of power in favor of the patient in the context of e-health. In the affiliation of the works of Austin [6] , the authors retain the performativity as a reading grid of the previous writings. ey pay particular attention to the notions of "performativity framed," which occurs when a theory foresees the devices that will enable to make the practices effective, and "performativity by overflow," which occurs when devices not anticipated by the theory (in this case that of the health democracy) are put in place and make the practices and performance in an unexpected way. e analysis highlights four cases of engagement associated with e-health: the case of coconstruction between patients and health professionals; the case of coconstruction with increased expertise acquired by patients via e-health; the case of autonomous management of the disease; and the status quo [7] . e authors accurately underline the paradox of autonomous management of the disease where the patient-physician relationship would be rebalanced, as a result of the information the patient acquires, whereas a new relationship of dependency and asymmetry is created in relation to e-health operators, due to safety risks and abusive uses of data generated by connected health. e physical painfulness was strong before the introduction of the voice system. e analysis of the demographic data of the company shows a constant renewal of the population of the order preparers.
ey are rarely held in employment beyond 5 years of seniority. e research done by Gomez and Chevallet shows that half of the preparers hired around 2002, who were between 25 and 34 years old, are no longer preparing in 2007 [8] . ere were 57 recruitments on a total workforce of 110. A very young recruited population (51 operators are between 18 and 24 years old), at 100% male, and without qualifications: the consecrated expression is to say that one recruits a physical force, something all the easier in the context of a local employment pool [9, 10] . ARRA is another method of record data with adoption electronic of system for following meaning use policies. But it is not upgraded to facilitate the medical system store even if it has 100% digital records, the health care still facing on penalties, and it is necessary to care about the privacy of patient's data. According to the study "Collaboration 2020: hype or competitive advantage?" of Johnson Controls published in 2012, this is only the beginning of a profound evolution. According to Johnson Controls, collaboration platforms should continue their development to accompany teamwork of collaborators located on different sites [11, 12] . e current abundance of IT implementation projects in healthcare facilities in Europe, North America, and elsewhere in the world provides a privileged ground for studying a range of research questions specific to the field of systems of information. To name a few, these include organizational and individual adoption, resistance to change, escalation of projects, strategic alignment, or the governance of information systems. ese issues are of particular importance in hospital organizations, which are one of the most complex organizational models. e development of the uses of digital health is currently being apprehended as a source of transformation of the health system which can substantially reshape its functioning.
In order to present the strategic actions in promoting the evaluation of health technologies in developing and emerging countries with the security and to facilitate the information decision making on the introduction of the health systems evaluation and make a good security of all data. In the purpose of having better information for better health system which sometimes intended to subset secondary data in order to strengthen clinical care programs for easy data working and management so as to secure the population's health as shown in Table 1 .
Interrupting the Kill Chain and
Advanced Health Care to Secure Attacks. In the steps of kill chain, the series used by hackers or attackers to infiltrate a network may establish residency in the network [13] [14] [15] and then extract data from the network of the data infected by virus. We have understood that typical hierarchy of successful cyber attacks allows for better preparation to prevent the current and future breaches. It is a concept related to the structure of an attack with the recent development of healthcare technology [16] , consisting of target identification, force dispatch to target, decision and order to attack the target, and finally the destruction of the target. Method kill chain has defending or preemptive action. Defensible actions are as follows:
(i) Detect: determine whether an attacker is poking around (ii) Deny: prevent information disclosure and unauthorized access (iii) Disrupt: stop or change outbound traffic (to attacker) (iv) Degrade: counterattack command and control (v) Deceive: interfere with command and control (vi) Contain: network segmentation changes ese sophisticated phishing attacks constantly result in the most invasive and costly attacks on PHI and other sensitive information. In medical testing, some binary classifications may find a false positive which results in some errors in data reporting when the test result improperly indicates presence of a condition such as a disease. It is called positive though in reality it is not present; it sometimes contains falsenegative error which improperly indicates the no presence of data condition and information security. ere are two kinds of errors in a binary test [17] . False discovery rate (FDR) [18] is the probability that a "significant" result is a false positive. Advanced antispam software development continues to be crucial in preventing a typical attack, essentially making antispam efforts the first line of defense. Advances in web filtering have been developed as a vital "second line" of defense. is involves preventing malicious links from leading unknowing users to websites that have been compromised by attackers. Cyber kill chain reveals the stages of a cyber attack: from early reconnaissance to the goal of data exfiltration. e kill chain can also be used as a management tool to help continuously improve network defense. Driving forces exposing the need to act show us in Figure 1 that a moment has never been so conducive to the progression of the use of data for the needs of the health system.
Increasing Volume of Digital Data.
ree defining properties or dimensions are volume, variety, and velocity of big data (3Vs). Volume refers to the amount of data, variety refers to the number of types of data, and velocity refers to the speed of data processing. According to the 3V model, the challenges of big data management result from the expansion of all three properties, rather than just the volume alone-the sheer amount of data to be managed. e amount of accessible digital data increases rapidly. Data are made available by federals, provinces, territories, and governments. Billions of dollars are injected into various information technologies in order to support, deliver, and coordinate the health care. For example, more than half of Canadian primary health care providers now use electronic medical records as part of their practice; this is the research done for compared just over one-third in 2009 (from 37% to 56% in 2012) [7] . e implementation found that the health initiative has to be improved and has to enable the accessibility of electronic data. For example, electronic records at the point of service are increasingly being used in clinics, hospitals, and long-term care facilities. e results obtained from diagnostic tests, including laboratory and diagnostic imaging reports, are also scanned in many services. Technological advances enable the collection of digitized data from sensory aids and surveillance devices used in clinical and home settings, as well as new sources such as genomic analysis and social networking sites.
Technological Advances.
Many means are set out in order to improve a suitable technology in health system, which is partly induced by technological advances. Information technology is now cheaper and more powerful than a few years ago and offers more ways of dealing with information from anywhere. e new methods of analysis, the increased efficiency of the methods of treatment, and the automation of current analytical analyses facilitate, for example, the drawing of conclusions based on data on health and presentation of the information obtained in a usable format. rough innovations, systems can learn, integrate predictive and real-time functions, and process unstructured data (as in natural language processing). e result found has shown that the current technology should be better to deal with the project goals and check the clarity of the generated information by the digitalization of the health data useful for health security.
Technological advances will also contribute, through the strengthening of privacy and security options, to better use of health data in order to inform health system decision making. e electronic collection of personnal health information is becoming more and more the preoccupation of policy makers or order to enhance tre security and privacy of personnal data. Fortunately, users are beginning to have tools to ensure the safety guide of healthcare data security and the secrecy of private healthcare information. e design and implementation of appropriate security and privacy measures are directly obtained from health information systems which is an important condition that may appropriate the used data to lighten the decision making on the healthcare system [13] .
Standard Privacy of Selfhood Identifiable
Information System for the HIPAA Privacy Rule HIPAA has detailed requirements for the protection and con dentiality of patient data and has changed the way of how health services, insurance, life sciences, and other companies view and address health problems, security, and con dentiality. From a technology perspective, HIPAA covers a wide range of areas including websites, medical devices, electronic medical records, and medical imaging.
A number of recent technology trends, including the success of virtualization, cloud computing, devices, and mobile applications, have created new challenges for payers and health service providers to comply with HIPAA. Solutions can help companies meet HIPAA requirements as well as improve their overall security and risk management situation. ese solutions provide e ective protection against threats in customer premises, in virtualized environments and on mobile devices. It includes a summary of its impact on a number of technology areas, as well as how trends such as cloud and mobility can a ect compliance e orts. is report also describes how current solutions can support companies in their e orts to comply with HIPAA today and individualism conception based the right to privacy in Insistence of idea secret, Concern healthcare privacy, all person want to keep secret by developing an area free from interference [14] . e emphasis is placed here on the dead which individual want to do selfhood. Liberty of health privacy con ded with personal must do or not and knowledge access in health. us allows to be conceived as a secret sphere of life from which it is possible to dismiss the people that are not concerned by the healthcare security eld. erefore, these di erent conceptions as well as the related criteria are presented, in a rst part, to delimit the right to privacy. In a second part, it is a matter of establishing the scope of the supervision exercised by the employer. e analysis then aims at the reasonable expectation of privacy of the employee, the renunciation of the right to privacy, and the Security concern/threat Impact Information disclosure (loss of con dentiality) Patient embarrassment; loss of trust; legal consequences; loss of reputation Withholding information or services (loss of availability) Poor quality of services; insu cient patient treatment; legal claims; nancial impact Modi cation of information (loss of integrity) Insu cient or inappropriate patient treatment; poor management; nancial loss restriction of this right based on the criteria of rationality and proportionality. e NPP must inform patients of the uses and disclosure of PHI that the practice may make and define the patient's rights to access and amend their medical information, and individuals have the right to review and obtain a copy of their protected health information [17, 18] .
Administrative Safeguards.
ere is a requirement to practice, create, and maintain updated policies and the procedures used to learn and help followers to maintain the security of PHI.
Some examples of administrative safeguards include the following:
(i) Acceptance use of policies that help trainers or employees to have the right and responsibilities to handing PHI. (ii) Sanction policies are needed to discipline employees who violate HIPAA law. (iii) Information access policies grant appropriate access to computer workstation, health records and transaction, and other programs or processes. (iv) Security awareness training must be implemented.
So, employees are trained and reminded of policies and procedures relating to software updates, computer log monitoring, password updates, and other key security measures. (v) Contingency planning, so adequate preparation policies and procedures are in place in order to respond to an emergency; if there is fire vandalism or other natural disasters, an incident and emergency response plan must be created, tested, and revised and all critical activities must have a designated owner.
Technical Safeguards.
Practices need procedures and the right software and equipment to protect PHI. Practices must implement technical policies and procedures to allow access to any of those people who need access to do their jobs. Practices should incorporate encryption and decryption in backing up, restoring, and transmitting electronic patient information. Policies and procedures must be set up to destroy PHI when it is no longer necessary to fulfill a job or function.
Physical Safeguards.
It must be implemented to protect the location and devices within your practice. Facility access controls must be created, and all access must be monitored. It is important that you understand and monitor who is accessing the practice, and security measures are put in place prior and after a potential incident. HIPAA requires that every practice designate a HIPAA security and HIPAA privacy officer.
Security of Patient.
e patient's safety is defined as reducing any risk of preventable harm to the patient. It has the primary ambition to avoid any reversal of the benefit/risk to be treated [17] . An adverse event associated with care is an unexpected event that disrupts or delays the care process or directly impacts the patient in his or her health. is event is a consequence of the acts of prevention, diagnosis, or treatment. It deviates from the expected results or expectations of care and is not related to the natural evolution of the disease [18] . is adverse event can be severe (AES) as an unexpected death, a serious complication involving the vital prognosis or permanent loss of a function that does not result from the natural evolution of the disease. Technology security officers are trained by many different organizations as shown in Figure 2 ; it is a system with sans, Microsoft, and the computer system industry.
Manage the Risk.
A risk management approach aims to ensure the safety of the patient and the care that is delivered and in particular to reduce the risk of adverse events for the patient and the severity of their consequences.
Undesirable
Event. An adverse event associated with care (EIAS) is an unexpected event that disrupts or delays the care process or directly impacts the patient in his or her health. e development of a safety culture also goes through the formation of professionals. Teaching these concepts at an early stage in the training of future professionals should be a priority. As such, the World Health Organization (WHO) has published a pedagogical guide for all health professionals that provides all the elements for teaching basic principles and concepts of patient safety [19, 20] .
Experiment and Validation
e data used are from the University of Granada (UGR), collected by Oresti Bonas, Rfael Garcia, and Alejandro Saez on October 22, 2013. e units of measurement are acceleration (m/s 2 ), gyroscope (deg/s), magnetic field (local), and ECG (mV).
In Figure 3 , it can be seen how the acceleration from the chest sensor is very high especially during the midtime measurement. is means that it is not easy to handle such big data. Data mining is a good method for extracting data to enable picking up data by category.
e curve of electrocardiogram signal shows the variation of the data about the record done when examining the patient in the clinic service. In this case, it has been seen that the data must be very big, but it is necessary for saving because if the patient has a matter again, the hospital can transfer the patient to other clinics, and they can find the last result from other clinics or hospitals that can easily enable disease diagnostic. e previous result output can used in the evaluation of the disease and therefore can be considered to take a decision whether to change examination or diagnostic materials. Figure 4 shows the histogram of magnetometer from the left-ankle sensor. Figure 5 exhibits the curve of Gyro from the right-lowerarm sensor. Its response is quite different from the one presented by the electrocardiogram signal in Figure 4 . e
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Gyro from the right-lower-arm sensor exhibits a high vibration except at the maximum phase. Figure 6 shows the histogram of magnetometer from the left-ankle sensor that shows the movement on the left-ankle. It can be seen that the sensation is near zero varying from -100 to +100. e main sensation is near zero with the highest value observed at zero. Figure 7 shows the histogram representing the magnetometer from the right-lower-arm sensor which exhibits similar movement rate as the left-lower-arm sensor. However, the magnitude is different. e highest value is 2.5, whereas it was more than 4.5 in Figure 6 . 
Conclusion
Information technology in health care is very important for patient's life or for clients especially in the security of their information. It can lead to tricky legal and ethical territory for mental health professionals. Sometimes, the patient comes back for other treatments, and in that case, it is easy to find his/her data, and it will facilitate to know how the disease is evaluated One might feel as though he is walking a fine jobs when trying to educate the potential clients and other practitioners of the services providing health data by improving the experiences through social network and data service. It is not surprising to see that for anything related to health care, people are able to get it resolved online and can truly feel secure enough by HIPAA compliance. Technology is always evolving such as in positivity action or negativity, and with it, we can get some risks. We must know that insurance should not be your only risk management tool. To prevent lawsuits in the first place, stay up to date on regulations. It is suggested that if someone is not sure about the data used, it is better to contact the secured data offered by industries or professional association that has a good evolution in healthcare technology.
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